Uptake and mobilization of organic chemicals with clouds: evidence from a hail sample.
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) were measured in hail samples collected during a storm that occurred on a spring morning in Toronto, Canada. The presence of these organic chemicals in hail suggests that clouds likely provide an atmospheric transport pathway for these substances in the free atmosphere. Results reported here may carry significant implications for atmospheric transport, mass balance, tropospheric cold trapping, and environmental fate of organic chemicals. Backward trajectories along with measured and modeled cloud cover show that clouds causing the hail event were formed and advected from the midwestern and southeastern United States. After being emitted to the atmosphere, the organic chemicals were likely lifted by atmospheric ascending motions to a higher atmospheric elevation and partitioned onto clouds. These clouds then carry the organic chemicals to a downwind location where they are deposited to the ground surface via precipitation. We found that the organic chemicals with high solubility and vapor pressure tend to partition into clouds through sorption to cloudwater droplets and ice particles. It was found that approximately 7-30% of pyrene could be sorbed into cloudwater droplets and ice particles in this hail event at the expense of reduced gas-phase concentrations.